April 18, 2018

The Hill Kindness Project (April 23-May 6)
As Hill Elementary is a bucket-filling school, our primary goal with the Kindness
Project is to spread kindness and good citizenship within our Hill student body. The
students are encouraged to perform acts of kindness both inside Hill (between each
other) and in our community and with our families.
If, in return for acts of kindness, our families, friends, and neighbors would like to
pay it forward back to our school, then we will accept either:
 Small pledges (checks made payable to the Hill PTO). The PTO supports all
Hill students with educational and enrichment programs that need funding.
 A promise to collect Box Tops for Hill (collections are due to classrooms May
1, October 1, and February 1).
We are hoping that the Hill Kindness Project and our spring Box Tops collections
will help us raise the remaining funds needed to build a couple of gaga pits on the
playground.
See ideas in this newsletter for random acts of kindness. Look for a flyer to come
home, emails, and our Facebook page for more ideas and information on the Hill
Kindness Project. If you have questions, Sherry Grzadzinski and Katy Costello are
co-chairs for this new program. Time to pay it forward and show our big Husky
hearts!

What is a gaga pit? It is a very popular game! Gaga is a fastpaced, high energy sport played in an octagonal pit. The more players
the better. Dubbed as the kinder, gentler version of dodgeball, the
game is played with a soft foam ball, and combines the skills of
dodging, striking, running and jumping, while trying to hit opponents
with a ball below the knees. Many of our students have played this fun
game at Y-Camps or with Scouts. Our Husky Dads would be happy to
roll up their sleeves and build a couple for our playground this summer.
All we need are the funds for the materials. The PTO applied for a grant
through Lowes last summer, but unfortunately, we were not awarded.

Open PTO Positions for 2018/19 will be
posted soon on the Hill PTO Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/groups/ hillpto/
If you have any questions about any position, please email the PTO
Vice President Nikki Bengry at Nicole.bengry@gmail.com.

The next Box Tops collection is
due to the classrooms by
May 1. Don’t forget to put
your student’s name on the
baggie when submitting more
than 25 Box Tops so you are
entered in the raffle for prizes.

There will be a 2018 Jog-A-Thon meeting in late May. Beth McCarty
and Liz Blakely are our co-chairpersons and this is our biggest
fundraiser for Hill. If you are interested in volunteering, please look
out for the announcement of the time/date/location for this
meeting. It takes a lot of volunteers to pull off this grand Fall event!

PTO $: Where does the money go?
Did you know that the PTO budgeted $6,638 for classroom enrichment this year? This money is set aside to give every
full-time teacher (including specials’ teachers) a grant of $250 to help them pay for classroom expenses.
These are some of the major purchases we have approved this year:





Desk chairs with wheels for the second-grade reading tables ($419.88)
A handmade (by a Husky Dad) step stool for Mrs. Garner’s Smart Board ($47.33)
Ukuleles for music class ($760)
Non-fiction library for the lower elementary ($1000---paid for by your support at the Ladies Night Out!)

Also, we’ve paid for several assemblies ($2000), RAZ kids ($1099), a student magazine subscription ($2027), the bus
for the 5th grade camp trip ($3000), and much, much more. You can get a copy of the full PTO treasurer’s report on
our PTO webpage, Facebook page and at our PTO meetings.

Upcoming PTO Events:

Interested Persons Meeting for
2018/19 Hill Robotics Team
May 10 at 7pm
Direct questions to: Matt Sackrison at
dad2nolan@hotmail.com

PTO Meeting (with Dr. Machesky as our special guest): April 19
Hill Skate World Party: April 20
The Hill Kindness Project: April 23-May 6
Administrative Professionals Day
(Say thanks to Mrs. Bettelon and Mrs. Pangle 😊): April 25
School Principal Day: Say thanks to Mrs. Brzezinski 😊May 1
Box Tops Due: May 1
Chipolte Fundraiser: May 6
Art Smarts Presentation for 3rd-5th Grades: May 11
PTO Meeting: May 17
Teacher Appreciation Week: May 21-25
Family Fun Night: June 1

Ideas of Acts of Kindness for Kids
In a world where you can be anything, be kind.
MAKE A HANDMADE CARD TO SEND TO THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL WITH AN “I HOPE YOU FEEL
BETTER SOON” MESSAGE. DRAW A SELF-PORTRAIT ON THE INSIDE.
Dogs are great company. Why not make yourself a Husky Hound Hero by
offering to take your neighbor’s pet for a walk?
You know the kind of book that you just can’t stop reading? The kind that makes
you sorry when it ends because it ended? Why not pass that book on to a random
stranger? Write a note on the inside cover saying the reasons why you liked it and
that you hope they like it just as much. Suggest that when they have finished
reading, they leave it in a Little Free Library right in our neighborhood.
Do you have an elderly neighbor? We bet they would be very appreciative
if you swept their front porch or raked the leaves out of their gardens.
Tell them you don’t want to be paid. You are just doing it to help.
Start a Pay it Forward Movement in our neighborhood. Do three
random acts of kindness and when they ask if they can pay you
back, tell them you would rather they pay it forward to three people.
This is how you spread kindness.
Write letters to our U.S. troops overseas.
Practice reverse robbing—think of someone who really deserves a treat (maybe a special
candy or a new pen or a postcard with a funny message). Sneak the treat into their desk
or into their backpack. Make sure no one notices you doing it. Leave a note that says,
“Surprise! You’ve been reverse robbed!” Keep it anonymous and see if you can keep a
straight face when you hear about it.
Spend a Saturday cleaning up trash and raking leaves from the front garden beds on our school
grounds. Pull some weeds at Hill. Fill a bag with the leaves and garbage.
There are real-life superheroes in our community. Firefighters and police officers
have courage, strength and energy. You can help with the last part by delivering
goodies to keep them going through a long shift. Add a thank you note. Tell them
how much you appreciate them keeping our neighborhood safe.

OPEN the BENEFIT
MOBILE APP

SELECT A STORE

TAP TO BUY

ENTER AMOUNT

What is the Benefit Mobile App?
We learned from our survey that very few Hill families
use this app and many reported they don’t know how. This
app is great and it is easy. Ask any of the PTO officers and
they’ll show you how easy it is. IT WON’T COST YOU
ANYTHING.
Hill earns money on purchases you were going to
make anyway. Benefits retailer include Amazon, AMC
Theatres, Applebees, Barnes & Noble, Bed Bath & Beyond,
Best Buy, Chipolte, CVS, Groupon, Lowes, Old Navy, Olive
Garden, Panera, Papa John’s, REI, Sears, Shutterfly, Sports
Authority, Staples, Starbucks, Target, The Container Store,
The Home Depot, Uber, Ulta, Walmart, Wayfair, Whole
Foods and over 150 more. We bet there are plenty of
retailers on there that you already use! Why not help Hill
while you shop? It’s free!
*Get the FREE app.
* Link your checking account or debit card (checking
accounts give the PTO better rates).
* Tap on the app while you are shopping. It is so easy, you
can do this in line at the register without annoying anyone in
line behind you. Or you can use it in the comfort of your own
home.
*Pay with your instant e-card.
Questions? Email Nikki at Nicole.bengry@gmail.com

BUY THE CARD
USE IT TO PAY

That’s it! That’s all! No expense to you and the Hill
PTO gets a percentage of the sale.
 ZERO additional out of pocket



ZERO pesky fundraisers
ZERO hassle

Troy Hill Elementary School is proud to announce our second year in the VEX IQ robotics platform! In our first year, we had 8
teams and 30 students participating! For our second year, we are looking to gain partnerships in our community through
sponsorships to help greatly improve this program for the next generation of engineers, designers, and business leaders. Your
investment will go beyond just the members of our club. We view it as our responsibility not only to inspire our club members,
but to also enrich the community around us with an appreciation and understanding of STEM!

Husky Pup - $100



Team Picture & Thank You Letter
Invitation to competitions and events

Husky - $250




Small logo prominently displayed on team shirts and club banner.
Recognition at local team events.
All other items listed above.

Top Dog - $500




Medium logo prominently displayed on team shirts and club banner.
Recognition in club newsletters and school news releases.
All other items listed above.

STEM Partner - $1,000+





Largest logo prominently displayed on team shirts, banner, and newsletters.
Ability to invite clients/partners/guests to competitions as part of club
On-site demonstrations available to company/staff
All other items listed above

Hill Husky Robotics Sponsorship Reply Form
If you would like to be a part of our program, please fill out the form below
_________________________________________________________________

Company Name
_________________________________________________________________

Main Contact Name

o
o
o
o

Husky Pup
Husky
Top Dog
Founding Member

__________________________________________________________________________________

Email

Phone
In-Kind donations such as laptops, direct VEX IQ kit purchases, etc. will be converted to
estimated monetary value of sponsorship level. All donations are tax deductible care of the Hill Elementary PTO.
Please make all checks out to HILL ELEMENTARY ROBOTICS CLUB.

